Thermoelectric energy (or power) harvester is a kind of renewable energy approach that extracts waste heat from targeted device or object to generate electrical power. It is an advance technology widespread among researchers for decades. By having plenty of promising advantages, the thermo-electric power harvester is being developed in types of feasible interfaces. This review paper focused on research had been done relating to thermo-electric power harvester, in the macro scale and mainly in the micro scale of power harvester. Several designs of thermo-electric technologies will be further discussed in this paper. This paper reveals the viability of thermo-electric power harvester in sustaining electric supply for microelectronics applications. Eventually, some add-on is being proposed at the last part of the paper.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Energy harvesting had been an imperative way of sustaining energy requirements these days. In order to remove finite life time of battery supplies, a self-sustain system needs to be introduced. Energy harvesting technologies overcomes the finite life time of battery supplies while reduce the dependent of coal and oil burning in power generations.
Energy harvesting system is classified into two types, macro energy harvesting and micro harvesting system. Macro energy harvesting system applies in large system to reduce needs for fuel and coal in energy generation. For micro energy harvesting system, it is targeted for low power device to sustain the power of device while trying to eliminate the use of battery in the system. Among all energy harvesting resources, heat is described as one of the resource that is permanently available. An energy harvesting system that uses heat as source of conversion is called Thermo-electric Power Harvester. From the word of thermoelectric, it describes the relationship between thermal and electrical identities. As thermoelectric energy harvester depends on temperature fluctuation, heat can be converted into electrical energy using a solid state device called thermo-electric generator (TEG). TEG can be considered as popular among other energy harvesting resource due to its concise design. A simple block diagram of thermo-electric power harvester is illustrated in Figure  1 . By having a simple design with permanent availability of resource, energy harvesting studies can be more straight forward and efficient. There is an extra token for this system where no moving parts are involved in the system design. This means that a thermo-electric power harvester is effective in achieving cost effective in both modeling and maintenance sector. Though, there are disadvantages in this thermoelectric energy harvester system where its energy conversion efficiency is low as compared to other types of energy harvester. However, the energy harvester systems from other sources such as wind and solar are much dependent on the availability of the source that is not constantly available and will directly affect the efficiency of the energy conversion. For hydro energy harvester, a specific water pressure is required in order to generate a specific rating of power, thus a small scaled high pressure hydro system is difficult to be done. A comparison table is made to compare the feasibility of energy harvester in micro-scaled electronic applications as listed in Table 1 . It is shown that heat based energy harvesting is more suitable with high availability of temperature in daily surrounding. Looking forward into efficiency of energy conversion, there are more to be discussed as many models of thermoelectric power harvester had been revealed in the research studies. For macro energy harvesting, Davidson and Mo had mentioned that thermoelectric power harvester had been applied into aircraft system and results in approximately 20 mW power generations from fluctuation of 70°C [1] . The generated power is sufficient enough to power up communication protocol by enabling communication procedure with central base station with power ranged 1 to 180 mW. In the same work, it is mentioned that by modifying power management circuit, a prototype TGI-2000 thermoelectric power harvester chip from Marlow Industries Incorporation is designed to support temperature fluctuation from an aircraft within a short distance flight. The invention of the chip clarify that a power management is a criteria when TEG energy harvesting is involved. It is mentioned that efficiency of energy conversion improved from 14% to 36%. Figure 2 [1] There are applications where thermoelectric modules are being applied in dry cast storage. In [2] , the author studies the possibility of placing a self-powered wireless sensor for nuclear dry cast storage. Since nuclear dry cast storage produces gamma radiation, the studies of placing a wireless sensor without fading signal becomes tough. Spent nuclear fuel is being store in dry cast and it takes about five years before the fuel can be dispensed. Yet, before the spent fuel is disposed it has to be maintained under specific temperature for safety regulations. By working on all possible factors and modelling, the research was done by producing a self-powered wireless sensor that could last for 70 years for dry cast storage with a dc-dc converter. A sample of sensor positioning dry cast storage is presented in Figure 3 to give an idea on how the energy harvesting approach was done. Apart from aircraft and dry cast storage system, thermoelectric technologies also applied in hybrid energy harvester, the solar thermal dish. It is a high concentrated photovoltaic thermal electric module that could have plenty of functions. Concentrated heat can be used for evaporation process and energy conversion. In the studies, Xiao et al. [3] investigated the efficiency of conversion for the dish under wind condition. Initially, the energy conversion efficiency hits 20.6 percent with an operational temperature of 1280 K (approximately 1000 °C). With the present of wind blow, the efficiency drops to 19.0 percent at the same operating temperature. It is mentioned by the authors that wind blow does not affect efficiency of energy conversion while they proposed that solar thermal dish can be the least expensive solar concentrating system.
On the other hand, the micro scale thermoelectric power harvester received more popularity among researchers for its compendious design. According to Saez in [4] , there are trends in technologies nowadays that the daily needs of electrical devices should be designed in smaller size with least power usage. The unremitting requirement for this technology trends made an imperative changes in technology development of thermoelectric power harvester. Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN), was a topic aimed to harvest energy from environment for low power electronics applications, the characteristic of thermoelectric sensor was also being included in the topic as human temperature was set as a source to harvest electrical energy. Several types of microscale application of thermoelectric power harvester mainly in human health monitoring will be reviewed in the paper.
2.0 OVERVIEW OF HEAT TO ELECTRICAL ENERGY CONVERSION USING THERMOELECTRIC
Energy conversion of heat to electrical involves three particular effects, described as Seebeck, Peltier effect and Thomson effect.
The theory of Seebeck effect explains the energy difference within an electrical circuit connected by two different types of materials exposed to two different temperatures. The theory was being discovered by T.J. Seebeck in 1821, as illustrated in Figure  4 . Metal A is described as metal exposed to hot temperature while metal B is exposed to cold temperature. The variation of temperature caused potential differences within the circuit that can be measured using a voltmeter. Figure 4 Seebeck effect of metal A exposed to hot temperature (red) and metal B exposed to cold temperature (blue) When the Seebeck theory was being applied and discovered, there was new statement mentioned that the flow of current within this doubled material circuit will harvest cool and hot temperature on the circuit itself. The effect of this case was called Peltier effect introduced by Jean Peltier right 13 years after Seebeck effect was discovered. Figure 5 shows the Peltier effect within a doubled material circuit. By creating a link in between Seebeck effect and Peltier effect, Thomson effect is revealed. This effect explains the generation of two sided heat from the flow of current along a conductor during a temperature gradient. These three effects conclude about the simple theory of heat to electrical energy conversion. Further into the theory will involves equation of process control that will result in characteristic and maximum output power generated.
As in energy conversion theory, the relative part that attracts most interest is the conversion efficiency of thermoelectric module. To maximize the conversion efficiency of thermoelectric module, factors that are needed to be considered are the conductivity of heat, conductivity of electric and rate of joule heating. These factors represented the base energy conversion circumstances where properties of material are important in determining efficiency of conversion. It is mentioned by Thomas [2] that relative low conductivity of heat is important to sustain large temperature gradient through material. Meanwhile, large conductivity of electric results in low rate of joule heating while large Seebeck coefficient produced high rates of voltage.
Optimizing Seebeck coefficient does not resolved the complexity of energy conversion efficiency as the three factors are vary by materials. In order to conclude all these factors, a new formulation had been introduced. The figure of merit, Z is a term that explains the efficiency of thermal energy conversion using the three factors stated above. Though, figure of merit over temperature, ZT is also varies on material. Practical conversion efficiency aims to achieve 1.0 but with variation of material, the conversion efficiency seemed fuzzy. A detailed figure of merit (ZT) for several types of material is shown in Figure 6 . It explains the ZT over temperature for different kinds of temperature range. 
3.0 EXAMPLES OF THERMOELECTRIC MICRO-SCALE APPLICATIONS

Application of TEG in Implantable Medical Device
As rapid development had been done in micro-electronic devices, thermoelectric power harvester received more popularities in application as it provides a self-power sustaining idea to instruments so that charging and discharging does automatically. Meanwhile, thermoelectric energy harvester contributes to medical sectors as well in continuous monitoring that can be made to a patient and keep the patient secured.
As reported by Chen, implantable medical sensors had been proposed to be built in with thermoelectric energy harvester [5] . By understanding the power requirement for implantable sensors as in Figure 7 , it is convincing that thermoelectric power harvester is feasible to be built in with these sensors. Since the sensors consumes from the range of 1 µW up to 2 mW, it is considerable that thermoelectric power harvester could help in sustain operation of these sensors.
Figure 7
Power requirement of implantable sensors [5] Within the research, the author tries to fabricate a planar TEG using dispenser printing method. Within a few steps, the TEG can be fabricated on flexible and roll-able substrate for thermoelectric based technologies. By characterizing and synthesizing the material of TEG, the dispense printing can be made on polymer material resulting a TEG that is flexible. The result of the flexible TEG can be viewed in Figure 8 . The TEG is printed with double layer circuit that reduces total impedance on thermoelectric elements. Thus, efficiency of energy conversion can be improved.
Figure 8
Double layered TEG fabrication using dispenser printing method [5] Taking consideration of the TEG produced, it is being considerate that the TEG can be applied on fat layers by implanting techniques. Yet, there might be toxic element in TEG built material. A small doze of bismuth telluride (Bi2Te3) does not cause effect in human organs. Large doses of Bi2Te3 can cause toxicity to human organs especially kidney damage. In order to produce implantable thermoelectric based medical sensors, it is advised that the material for producing the TEG should be biocompatible so that it is safe to be use without harm.
Application of TEG in Wearable Devices
Having the same fabrication of TEG using dispenser printing method, there is research made for thermoelectric application on wearable devices. The typical thermoelectric wearable device is wrist watch which produced by Seiko Company. It is a watch that generates energy from the heat of human wrist to sustain watch function itself.
By aiming thermoregulation process from human body, heat will be an incessant source of energy for thermoelectric energy harvester. From the research done by Kim's research team [6] , a prototype of thermoelectric wearable device was produced. The device was produced and applied in fabric which is flexible and lightweight material. The fabrication of the thermoelectric fabric can be referred to Figure 9 . Figure 9 Fabrication of thermoelectric fabric using dispenser printing [6] The fabrication of fabric based thermoelectric module significantly attracts interest by its flexibility durability. The final product of the fabrication is depicted in Figure 10 which shows the characteristic of the fabric and its design properties. Prototype test on human arm [6] The prototype was then being tested on human chest and result is as shown as in Table 2 . The result obtained was not as good as in laboratory but it is referable due to the test was made on normal environment, a real time test with temperature fluctuations. The prototype is considered as success to prove the possibility of human wearable thermoelectric device and can be improved with better fabric material with less electrical resistance. By comparing available data from the table, it is shown that the greater temperature difference, the higher power generated. Though, ambient temperature to be as low as 5° C is not possible in Malaysia as the country does not have seasons change in a year. So, the best consideration is to have the first result with 7 °C temperature difference as a reference to ensure the next studies is applicable according to Malaysia weather. 
4.0 POWER MANAGEMENT APPROACHES FOR THERMOELECTRIC HARVESTING SYSTEM
In order to produce a self-sustain system with thermoelectric module, power management is an important factor in the system design. Typical thermoelectric harvest millivolts on gradient of five degree Celcius of heat source, apparently it is not sufficient to sustain a system. So, proper power management approaches can be applied in order to manage the system that regulates with selfsupplied functions.
Studies had been for made all over the world to verify the feasible of power management on low voltage source. There are few approaches that are available, among these approaches the most popular among researchers were step up DC-DC converter and charge pump. A step up DC-DC converter regulates input voltage by boost it up to rated voltage by the help of fast switching semiconductor. Throughout the advancing era in technologies, this approach had been simplify into integrated circuits (IC) that user can connect pins on the IC and get appropriate output voltage without taking care of the element. A typical design of DC-DC step up converter can be seen in Figure  11 designed by Sarker et al. [7] on their research for 300mV startup voltage source. At the end of the study, the researchers managed to regulate 1.67V at the output of the DC-DC step up converter.
Figure 11 DC-DC step up converter for 300mV input voltage [7] In order to reduce designs time, IC's are being produced to resolve the complexity of designing for electronics researchers. Linear Technologies company had produced an IC LT-3108 that is a simplify model of DC-DC step up converter that supports minimal voltage of 20mV with selectable output up to 5V. The typical application of this IC can be viewed in [8] which researched on power generation from body heat. A sample illustrated application of the IC is shown in Figure 12 . Charge pump or voltage multiplier circuit is another approach to multiply voltage supply. The typical charge pump widely referred by researchers is Dickson charge pump. Dickson charge pump can be used to multiply supply voltage by adding the stage of the charge pump. On Anil and Sharma's paper [9] , they reviewed several types of charge pump using charge switching transistor. By using a charge pump under fixed frequency, 1V can be generated to 15.97V. This shows the energy charging circuit is beneficial if it is applied to low voltage inputs. From Figure 13 , the function of a multi-stage charge pump is described. Figure 13 Operational of a multi-stage charge pump [10] A comparison studies had been made to define the suitability of DC charge pump and DC boost converter by performances in [11] . It is a technical note to compare charge pump and boost converter by the specifications of design complexity, efficiency, size, flexibility, noise and ripple. In the comparison, DC charge pump score 4 out of 5 criteria. A detailed specification comparison is being summarize and recorded in Table 3 . As shown in Table 3 , specification of charge pump in terms of efficiency, noise and ripple is more convincing as power management tackles these points as in consideration for power conversion losses and total power conversion efficiency. 
5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE SUGGESTION ON THE THERMOELECTRIC ADVANCEMENTS
Thermoelectric had been taken broad interest among researchers and it shows big potential in developing this technology. Works in researching the characteristic of the thermoelectric module had been explored for the past decades and the significance of these researches can well be seen. However, it takes time for researchers to stabilize the output of energy harvested since the size requirement of hardware design is shrinking. Based on research studies [1] to [4] , it is well shown that TEG applications is widely applied in waste heat processing locations to generate power and power up small electronic devices. Within these studies, it is shown that each of the energy harvesting sequence is aided with a power management scheme in order to stabilize generated energy. As mentioned in the studies, temperature differences must be high enough to ensure generate power is sufficient enough to sustain process of electronic circuits.
Considering studies in [5] , [6] [14] and [17] , the application of thermoelectric energy harvesting on medical devices and human daily needs is also an alternative way of generating power. Though, due to human body temperature is having small differences with ambient temperature, the generated power is only suitable in power up low power sensors as in Figure 7 . In the way to improve the efficiency of thermoelectric sensors, fabrication process is encouraged to produce a TEG with less impedance on thermoelectric elements. In the way technologies are improving, TEG sensors are also well fabricated in small size. These sensors provided more studies to be adopted to enhance TEG energy conversion in human daily technologies.
Reviewing studies in [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [24] and [25] the power management approach introduced is able to improve and stabilize energy conversion of TEG sensors. By comparing the charge pump and boost converter approaches, it is more convincing that charge pump is more suitable in manage and step up the power generated from TEG sensors. For output section, amplifiers can be applied to enhance the signal of output. In order to stabilize output fluctuations, filters can be applied while double stage voltage regulation can be made accordingly. For advanced control system, the Proportional-Integral-Derivative (PID) controller can be applied to achieve more accurate energy conversion while multi point power tracking (MPPT) can be applied to monitor power under specific nodes for power monitoring. For the primary stage of energy conversion stabilization, the method is not included this far.
As technologies had gone micro scale and devices are mostly designed handy and portable, there are possibility that thermoelectric energy harvester can be adopted into these technologies that enhance the portability of these devices. For example, health band for communication devices is widely attracting crowds to own for its function to calculate steps walk per day, heart rate, blood pressure etc. If thermoelectric technologies could be applied in these devices, then the wireless body sensor can be realized more practically. As a conclusion, a detailed study of the advancement of micro-scaled thermoelectric system configuration (i.e. in term of output efficiency) is preferred so that it can be applied in line with latest technologies contributing to human daily life.
